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Amon Carter, in Reich, 
Meets Liberated Son 

At the 83rd Division Command vi~ible embarrassment before t;he 
P1ost, Germany.-A Texas newspa- p:irty 10,f A!l"my rpe;r1sonnel and rpress 
per ;published and his son, a rpris- reprEsentatives, kept saying: 
oneir of rtJhe Germans since Faid "We've got to go back and get 
Pass, Tunisia, over t,wc years ag,o, those other fellows. They're ,wor
embraced wordlessly !here a,nd ried about the Russian-German 
then the yioung i!!-Oldier announced: fig-ht.s going on all around it!hem 

"We've got to g,o back and get and we've got to get them." 
those oither fellows." An American Army corps aom-

The reunion took place !between mander BS$LN:ed him arrangements 
Amon CairiteT, publi~h~ of itlhe were being' rna·de to evacuate aill 
FortWorth Star-Telegram, and his the prisoners at Lucken:walde. 
son, Amon, Jr., who 1was liberated The puhHsher, on a tour witih 
by a special patrol sen'4 itlo get him American editors and publis,hers to 
from the Luckernwalde prison. view German atrodb:es, said: 

The young infantxy officer "I find most of these boys of 
walked up behind h is father and o..irs who have been in pri&m 
~a:d quietly, "Here I am, dad." camps over here are anxious to 
His faither rtu,med around, obvi- get home and have a try at 
ously ove,rcome with emotion, em.- guarding our prisoners of war 
braced him and pa,txted hiim on the tl,e,re." 
back wordless,ly. The most surp,rising phase of 

Th€ lieutenant, overcoming his trip, he said, w-as seeiing Ger-

ma-ny''I undarmaged countryside. I 
He spoke of fat cattle and horses 
an<l untouched houses and vii
lag-es. 

The young Carter said he was 
flown to Capua, Italy, afte,r his 
c;;.rpture, and it was there the Ital
ians vented their rpite on the 
American prison,ers. 

"They ,,pat on us and thre,w 
rocks at us," he isa1d. "It was the 
worrfe treatment we had from any
body." 
From there he was taken to Ger

many and ship11ed to Poland, 
whe;re he s·pent eighteen months 
wt the Szui>in officers' prison camp 
Oflag t:4. When the RussiaITTs 
broke through in t'hut axea lasit , 
Jan. 21, the Germans started 
walking 1,500 prisoners ouit. Car
ter said many had frozen feet or 
WPre sick, and they werre left be
bind. 


